
Tournament Procedures 

Determine which tournaments you plan to attend.   
 

Gather your information from the tournament website and input in to the KCSG Tournament 

and League Payment Request Form available Tournament and League Payment Request Form 

Failure to fill out this form will result in your tournament not being paid.  

Register for your tournament, selecting PAY BY CHECK and forward the registration 
confirmation to Jennifer Mathis at jmathis@kcsgsoccer.org .  KCSG will not register your team 
for the tournament and we will not pay for the tournament unless we have your tournament 
confirmation which confirms for us that you did register for the tournament.  If your 
tournament does not provide the option to pay by check then contact Jennifer to work out 
alternative ways to complete the payment.   

 
If possible, you should REGISTER EARLY so that payments can be made to the tournament on a 
timely basis.  Tournaments will be paid for as a club and we will work with the tournament 
directors to coordinate payment for all teams.  It is possible that the payment for the 
tournament will be made after the deadline.  If that occurs, we will have already coordinated 
that with the tournament.   

 
If you are registering late for a tournament (on the deadline date or after), please contact 
Jennifer Mathis at jmathis@kcsgsoccer.org instead of paying by credit card on your own.  We 
strongly discourage doing reimbursements to coaches or team managers.  Reimbursements will 
be given a low priority so it will take a minimum of four weeks to receive your reimbursement.  
 

Tournaments Covered in Fees – Each team submitted a team budget that specified the number 

and kind of tournaments that they would be participating in for the season.  You should strive to 

stick to the designated budget items.  If you want to attend additional tournaments not covered 

in your budget, then your team will incur a household debit on each players account for the 

additional cost of that tournament or event. This charge needs to be addressed and 

communicated by the coach or team manager with the team prior to incurring the charge so 

they are aware of why the fee is being charged to their account.  

Travel Permits  

Travel permits are required for a team any time they leave the state to play in a tournament or 

event outside of the state.  The KCSG Office Staff will request the travel permit for you, pay for 

the permit and email it to you when it is required.  Travel permit requests will be requested and 

processed on the Monday prior to your tournament and emailed out to you by Wednesday of 

that week.   

Travel Events 
 
Travel expenses for coaches have been incorporated into the cost of the Out of Town 

Tournaments or Showcases that were in the team budgets and will be handled by the KCSG 

Office in conjunction with the coaches attending the event.  

Coaches will receive a travel per diem for each travel event.  This will be paid out directly to the 

coach via direct deposit during the week prior to the tournament.  If required, coaches are 

responsible for booking their hotel rooms in advance and covering any fees required at that 

time.  

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1NevA5eHlQdPhfGQwXBeuHcF3agrjyL017OXDTCAQcTo/edit
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Tournament Hotels 

KCSG is proud to announce its partnership with Team Sports Travel by Martin Sourcing. We are 

excited and looking forward to the opportunity to work with this organization and the benefits it 

will provide for our club and our families.  To use their services, please refer to their flyer below. 

KCSG Club Events 
 
For tournament and events that the club will be traveling to in large numbers, I will be your 
point of contact. Once you register for your event please email me the information below. 
Getting this submitted early is essential to get the best rates for our club. 
 
Submitting Travel Arrangements 
Email Nacole Neuendorf at nac@kcsgsoccer.org  
 
Subject Line:  KCSG Club Travel  
 
In the email please copy, paste & complete the below. 
 
Team Name- 
Age Group- 
Team Manager Name- 
Team Manager Phone- 
Team Manager Email- 
Head Coach Name- 
Head Coach Email- 
Dates of Stay- 
Number of Rooms needed (we always request double/doubles unless instructed otherwise) 
City of Tournament- 
Complex Name and Address- 
If you have any preference to hotel brand- 
 

Stay to Play Events  
 
Stay to Play Events - If the stay to play event offers a buyout option here is the process to 
follow: (events that do not have a buyout they will not allow Martin Sourcing to get involved) 
 
Team Manager contacts the tournament director to advise they want to explore the option of 
buying out, and what the buyout amount would be. 
Team manager advises Martin Sourcing what that buyout number is. 
Martin Sourcing will then reach out to our hotel partners and negotiate in the hotel agreement 
a rebate to KC Gallagher that will cover that buyout amount. 
 

Individual Team Travel Events 
 
For travel events that we have fewer teams participating in, team managers and coaches can go 
to Martin Sourcing on an individual basis for assistance. We do encourage connecting with us 
prior to contacting them so we can confirm if there is an opportunity to book teams together.  
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Submitting Travel Arrangements to Martin Sourcing 
 
Email Robert Martin at rob@martainsourcing.com  
 
Subject Line:  KCSG Club Travel  
 
In the email please copy, paste & complete the below. 
 
Team Name- 
Age Group- 
Team Manager Name- 
Team Manager Phone- 
Team Manager Email- 
Head Coach Name- 
Head Coach Email- 
Dates of Stay- 
Number of Rooms needed (we always request double/doubles unless instructed otherwise) 
City of Tournament- 
Complex Name and Address- 
If you have any preference to hotel brand- 
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